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plication of R. C Howe on a suit The reason for asking an attach-
ment

released under a bond." the Skinner Packing company to en-

join
Father and Son Week C. A. L. C. Oberlies will speak on, their hoys; to lead sone to have deep-

erSkinner Packing tiled by hini against the Skinner in-

terests
was stated to be because the According to Mr. Ritchie, the at-

tachment
him from withdrawing $107,050 "My Son and Me." The Central lli-- X respect for parents and home, and

u - for $266,000. Skinner Packing, .company is a is upon the buildings only' worth of liberty bonds placed in quartet will sing. to lead both fathers and sons into

Plant AttanVlfwll He asks $66,000 for salary as mn-- 1 Maine corporation. and possession will remain in the escrow for him in the Merchants To Open Sunday With
J. H. Beveridge, superintendent of a closer relationalship with church

hands of the Skinner company. He National bank. x

ools and chairman of the father and Sunday school.lUUL nilat llClI ager of the packing: plant on an al "We are in this fight to the last
leged written contract and $2dO,QpO ditch," jaid William Ritchie, jr., at-

torney

said that it would not affect the 'MeetingatY.M.CA. and sou committee, will preside. F. D. Wead Reported 111
as damages for breach of cpi)traVt for the Skinners. -- We will operations of the local market, cold Committee Appointed City Com-

missioners The purpose of the Father and Son
Former Official Seeks to Ob- - when he was discharged ' from ' h& not let such methods wreck the storage or plant. and H. U.

W.G.
Zimman

Ure,
were

R.
appointed

N. Towl
week, which is made by the churches F. 1. Wead, member of ilie Met-

ropolitan' position early last year. Skinner plant, Mr. Howev gained Robert C. Howe filed an answer by Mayor Smith to serve on a com-
mittee

Exercises of Father and Son week and the boys' division of the Y. M. Water board, is coniincd
taiu $266,000 as Damages The order of attachment was no security by ()iis attachment but and counter claim yesterday to the to present the revised Omaha will begin next Sunday, afternoon C. A., is three-fol- For fathers to to his home on account of a severe

And Back Salary. by a clerk of the court. . it will cost us $2,600 just to have it injunction suit brought' last week by city charter to the state leelslature. with a mass meeting at the Y. M. renew their parental obligations in cold. ,

The entire Skinner Packing com
pany, plant, South jjide, and the
Skinner cold storage, warehouse
building, Twelfth and Douglas
streets,, were attached yesterday
afternon by a writ issued on ap-- MISS"

Damask Table Cloths, $1.50
Bleached damask pattern breakfast ta-

ble cloths, size 54x54 inches. These are of
a very fine quality of satin finish damask
with neatly hemmed ends in three very
neat designs, very specially priced at $1.50.

V Main Flr '

Two-Ho- ur Sale, 10 to 12
3,000 Bleached Damask Napkins

10c each
3,000 bleached damask napkins of very

fine quality in four handsome designs,
size 21x21 inches. Not more than 12 nap-
kins to a customer.

Mala Floor

1$
EVERYBODY'S STORE

TYQPPU
During Bowen's lower

Price Furniture Sale -

All Furniture -- JphoK
stery, Draperies and
Rugs included in this
Sale of Unparalleled
Values. This is an event
of great importance to
those needing or con-

templating furniture pur-chas- es,

owing to the un-
usual reductions offered
and the superior quality
both in design and manu-
facture of the furniture
stocked by this company.

Advertisement
Clearance Sale

' -- '
' '

,, V
' , t x ',

STOREFRIDAY in the DOWNSTAIRSA Two-Da- y Sale

Toilet Articles

"Opportunity" has come to Omaha and has made it possible for you to make great savings on the necessities of life. The
prices whicfi are in effect in every section of our store seem impossibly low and although we do not wish to appear sensa--
tiohal, it carfhardly be helped iit an event of such importance. .

v - v -
-

and Drugs

L ilderwear and Hosiery Women's and Children's

WINTER COATSSpecially Priced

Colgate's Den-
tal Cream, 19
Williams Den-
tal Cream, 17
Prop hylac tic

, style Tooth
Brushes, 27fr
Hair Brushes.

HOUSEHOLD'

LINENS
Damask rtapkins --Hemstitched damask
napkins, size 19x19 inches, a fine quality
in handsome round
designs. Each 3uC

Women's Union Suits ,
'Made with high neck, long-- sleeves and ankle length; an ex-

ceptionally good quality for" winter wear. All sizes. Per suit
"at Greatly Reduced Prices95c

39c
I- -Children's Underwear

imported hand-draw- n

.bristles,
at .... $2.98

Mavis Cold Cream... 39 Crash Toweling-- Linen .weft, crash
toweling a very absorbent quality thatMavis Talcum Powder 10c 15c

Women's Coats $14.95
We have taken our women's coats, including all wool

coats, plush coats, short sport coats and plain and fur-trimm- ed

coats with fancy linings and placed them in one'
great group for this sale at this ususual price. All sizes,
and the newest and smartest styles from, which to choose.
These are coat values which will make you wonder at the
buying power of your dollar.

will give good service, i

Per yard, (
large size 79?

Children's wool vests,, pants, and drawers. Ages 4. to 12.
Specially priced at, each

y Women's Gauze Vests
Regulation and bodice top vests,.white only, all sizes, each

Women's Cotton Hose
Women's cotton ;ose, medium weight, black only. All sizes.
Per pair ,

' "

A large as--

sortment of'
Perfumes, 15c

, Bleached damask napkins of unusually
i good Jjuality 21x21 ' inches, several

good designs. C9 10
Dozen PaFace Powder,,

Toilet Water.
Rouge .and
Talcum at U Women's Plush Coats
price.

$24.98Very special price on
Houbiganfs, Djer Kiss,

Dress Goods and Silk iRoger & Gallett, Amber,

Damask breakfast table cloths, 45x45
inches, neatly hemmed, ready d1 MI
for use four good designs. Ea. pleUU
Bleached table' damask, 66 inches wide,
eoodqfa.it7. 92iC
Bleached crash toweling, half lin- - 1 C
en, very absorbent. Yard 1 DC

Luncheon sets, 13 pieces, 6 each of two
sizes, doilies and a centerpiece. Pure
linen, scalloped edges.

v AC
Set I yd.jd

REMNANTS
Royale and 4711 Uoiogne.
Beecham's Borated Tal--

cum
,

- V . 186
Beecham's Violet Antisep-

tic Vanishing Cream,
at A--4-

At Half Price

Another very exceptional value in women's coats. These
are Peco plush coats in both long and short styles; large
collars and with plain and fancy linings. Offered at this
astonishing price just when you need them most.

Children's Coats $2.48"
These coats are made of good, heavy material in green,

Burgundy and blue and come in belted style, trimmed with
beaver, cloth , collars, . buttons and pockets, sizes 6 to 10.
Very special at $2.48. '

Women will appreciate this offering which comprises an
unusually large assortment of Dress Goods and Silk Rem-

nants. Included ar patterns of unusual "beauty and the val-

ues are indeed extreme. This offering affords an opportunity
to secure the latest and best fabrics in remnant lengths, at Linen pillow cases, hemstitched,

45x36 inches. PairPrice $3.95
jusi one-na- u price, ., ( ,

: I

DOMESTICS
Star Vibrators, very spe-

cial .. $3.95
Mavis Manicure Sets, com-

plete ,..$i.7a
Mavis Perfume, original

bottle ...........60d
Lithia-Tablets-..- ... .27
Bayer's Aspirin, 100 in bot--,

tier 72e

Women's and Children's Footwear
Choice of the Entire Stock of Oxfords and Pumps. $3.95

This includes all styles, military' and Louis heels in patent, brown and black kid
add brown calf. AH sizes and widths.

Shoes, $2.95

White Cotton Dress Goods
Included are fancy voiles, piques, gabar-
dines, batiste and Flaxons all of ex-jell-

quality and priced very low for
quick clearance, at ; OO
yard ' OOC

Kimono Crepe
Beautiful kimono crepe in light and dark

Women's Boots
--Included in this lot are the season's new-

est creations in women's boots in all the
. wanted colors and leathers mostly all
sizes and widths in the lot. These are ex

Butterfly and Magic Dye J
n nl.l M JLW

One lot of children and misses shoes for
school and dress wear. This includes all
odd lots from our regular stock. All sizes

Dress Voiles x
Beautiful dress voiles, 36 and es

v wide, in handsome light and dark colors,
N in very attractive combi- -

nations. Per yard OOC
Dress Ginghams

Beautiful plaid dress ginghams in checks
and stripes. These are celebrated qualities
and are priced very low for quick 1Qclearance, at yard J.JC

Dress Calico
Dress calico, in neat, handsome figures
and in dark or light colors. jft.Per yard 1UC

$4.00 in the lot Specially priced,
at, pair

ceptional values,
at. pair, colors handsome figures. inPer yard.

soap r iais.es ...... j

Putnam's Dry Cleaner, 12
Hospital Cotton, i-l-

b.' rolls,
at ... . 49

Hand Brushes, stiff bristles
at ........ 27

$2.95

$1
SilkolineInfants' Shoes

One lot of infants' shoes, sizes 2 to 5
on sale special, at, pair

' '
-

Felt Slippers

Good quality 36-in- silkoline in figured
designs and plain colors. 1 JJ
Per yard IOC

100 pairs only si women's felt slippers in good as

$1sortment of colors ana sizes in lot.
Special for this sale, pair

Ivory Mirrors, large size, House Dresses and Aprons
We offer, while they last, one large lot of house dresses and aprons, gmade of percales and chamhrays, excellent styles and lasting patterns.

At this price they will not last long. Each

heavy beveled mirror,
bonnet shape and" ring
handle . . . . . .. $4.p8

Ivory Combs, very special.

Specials
Dust Caps, 5c ,

One lot of 3,000 Dust' Caps,
made of percale, gingham, cham-bra-y,

etc. A very special item
for quick clearance.

f '

Cozy Wraps, $1.95
Cozy wraps for infants, made

of eiderdown in plain and fancy
colors, neatly trimmed with satin
ribbon. 'Iy i

Outing Gowns, 95c
Women's white and fancy

stripe heavy weight Outing
Gowns, braid trimmed. All sizes.

. Outing Petticoats,
69c

Women's Outing Petticoats,
made of heavy weight, dark and
light strides. Length 29 to 32
inches.

I

Notions and Buttons,
lc to 10c

A clearance of small lots of '

standard Notions and Buttons,
items that are discontinued, some
are slightly soiled. Choose from
a large assortment. -

Gloves and Mittens,
10c pair

Knit and golf style in black
and colors. Most every size.

Belts, 10c r
For woman and children.

Belts in black and colors, sev-

eral styles to choose from.

Novelty Jewelry, 10c
Clearance of Novelty Jewelry,

Hair Ornaments, Combs, Bar
rettes and Necklaces, a large
variety for selections.

HOUSEFURNISHINGSat ......59
Lysol, a general disinfect--

tant ..... We IEListerine, a general 'anti
Wash Boilers

Heavy tin wash boilers . with
heavy copper bottom. Station- - A

ary wooden handles. 'dJO OQ
No. 8 size, ea. P- - 0 Zf

septic 19c
! in irni ; r

MM
Wash

Boards
Large size
zinc cov-
ered wash
boards, spe- -

ea. 59c
Clothes Hampers

Elm split clothes hampers

Wash Boilers
All copper wash boilers,
extra heavy and fitted
with wooden handles. A v

most unusual dC OQ
price, at, ea. PU.JJ7

with hinged covers, large

$1.49nzeR
each

Specials for
Men and Boys

Boys' Knickerbocker Suits
This is a most timely item. Made of warm wool mixtures
in a variety of handsome patterns. fc C Q C
Sizes 8 to 17. Each ' $0.70

Boys' All Wool Mackinaws
An offering every parent will appreciate. All wool, warm
coats for winter, in a variety of colors. d QrAges 9 to 16 years. Each ty)VU

Men's Dress Shirts
Made in fine madras and percales in good range of pat-
terns. Slightly imperfect, but quality not im d t OQ
paired. Unusual value, at, each P A OJ

Men's and Young Men's Worsted
Trousers

One lot of the best bargains in this great sale. Choice
of a large assortment of patterns and colors. Excellently
tailored and specially priced. tO QC
At, pair J.t70

Aluminum Utensils

$1.39
- These goods are first

quality, pure aluminum,
made very heavy and
every piece seamless.
Strong, durable handles.
Included are the follow-
ing:
S'Quait Convex Kettles

with Aluminum Covart.
4.Quart Lipped Sauce

Pans. v
Lipped' Preserv-

ing Kettles.
Convex Kettle

with Aluminum Covers.

S
- Lipped Preserv-

ing Kettles. i

Turpo for colds in chest
and lungs, l2c large
size 24c

De Vilbiss Nose 'and
Throat Sprayer, No. 15,
at $1.39

Bocobelle Imported Castile
Soap, '4-l- b. bars. .$1,45

Hinkle Pills, 100 in bottle,
at ...;...vJ:V.19c

Aluminum Tea
; Kettles

Pure aluminum seamless
tea kettles, with wood bail

OQ
size. Each fc.OJJ

Ironing Board and
Stand

Rigid 'Ironing board with
stand, light but very firm
and durable. d0 PQEach ipOeUiv

.

Burgess-Nas- h Company


